# FALL BREAK CALENDAR

## MONDAY
- **bgcCOM week**
  - **Super Hero Day**
    - Art Room: Design your own Superhero Costume
  - **GYM**: The Amazing Race
  - **GAMES ROOM**: Super Memory
  - **LEARNING CENTER**: Kahoot DC Facts

## TUESDAY
- **bgcCOM week**
  - **Villain Day**
    - Art Room: Make a Villain Mask
  - **GYM**: Escape Room
  - **GAMES ROOM**: Dungeons & Dragons
  - **LEARNING CENTER**: Villain

## WEDNESDAY
- **bgcCOM week**
  - **Dynamic Duo’s (Twins)**
    - Art Room: Twin sculpting
  - **GYM**: 2 legged races
  - **GAMES ROOM**: Dungeons & Dragons
  - **LEARNING CENTER**: Kahoot- Marvel Facts

## THURSDAY
- **bgcCOM week**
  - **Everyday Hero’s**
    - Art Room: Hero Hand Print
  - **GYM**: Cops & Robbers
  - **GAMES ROOM**: Yu-gi-oh
  - **LEARNING CENTER**: Escape Room (Clue)

## FRIDAY
- **bgcCOM week**
  - **Elemental Day**
    - Art Room: Elemental Water coloring
  - **GYM**: 4 Elemental Corners
  - **GAMES ROOM**: Yu-gi-oh
  - **LEARNING CENTER**: Kahoot MY HERO ACADEMIA
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BGCAZ strives to provide facilities and programs that are accessible to individuals with disabilities and are committed to providing access, equal opportunity, and reasonable accommodation for individuals with disabilities in employment, our services, programs, and activities. We encourage parents to communicate with BGCAZ if their child has a disability so that we can work together to make reasonable accommodations that will allow your child access to the Club and its programs. To request reasonable accommodations, please contact your Branch Director.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. Esta institución es un proveedor que ofrece igualdad de oportunidades.